
•  Commissioners' Court met on i^onday, Oct. 10 , <-*.u 4. • •-j  j) 1938,, vath the/members present, to-wit:; ■

O'. A . Beauchamp , »i"udge

D. B. Speights, Comm. Pre, # 1.

R. li. Solly, Comm. Pre. # 2.

A-. L. Harvill, Comm. Pre. # 4.

Gso. W, Russell, Sneriff.

J", 0. I'i'right, Co., Cxerk.

Accounts were ailov.ea as shown in Accounts Allowed.

I  ..
TRE STATE OF TEXAS #

CuURTE OF S;i;IRL # TO Ti

Comes now, li, L, Howaro, petl

court, to-v.its

1, Tosec.ure .for IxLciself, his

E xiUnOhABLE COiUI..SIONEK «S COURT'OF SlABtRE COUNTY:

:ioner, and files triLs,. lais application with this honorable'

successors or assigns, the" rig'at, ffanchlsement and ease-
I  I '

ment to ley,^ construct,;maintain 'and. operate in town of Reaphill, Sabine'-Qounty Texas,"and-it

environs, together with the figiit'of easement along. In and under the present aiid future '' • -

streets, alleys and roads of the-said town'*of hemphill and its environs, a system'of gas mains

supply pipes and laterals with all necessary or desireable, appurtenances" for. the puroose-of 'su-

pplying -gas to the said town of Heijiphill^ Texas, the inhabitants thereof and to persons, com

panies and*'^^cS_jorijtlon.i. b;eyond the limits for light, heat, power and.other purposes, and that
tlie'rights, privileges and franchises .herein gfarited'" shall'be, and remain in .grantee, ,iii-s', :

heirs or assigns .free of all taxes; charges arid'assessments for'a period of twenty-five ■ ("25)■

years froin ana after the passing'of this orderlh' >V  . r, . - . : . ... . ^

2. All mains, pipes and laterals' shall be so laiu 'as to interfere -as little as poss'iiD'le

vvith trciffic over the streets, alleys and roads. The location of all mains, pipes and lateral?

shall be fixed under the supervision of some dulv authorized representative of your honorable.' a

court, or your successors, until such time-as tne town of .Heaphill, Texas, might become "a'.duly,

incorporated city, after vhiicn time such supervision witliin the then city limits shai'l b,e uri- v

der the supervision of a duly authorized representative of the said City of Heiapiiill, Texa>J-.

S, V.hexi grantee sliall malce or cause to be made excavations, or £..all olace-,obstructions
'  i " . V"'in any'street', alley or road in the said'town of hemphili, Texas, or its environs,."he'shalln

.)lace sufficient barriers, llg:.ts and signals upon, adjacent to and about the same to-wa-rri.':the

public'of their existence, and in in the-event of injury to person or propertyi'by reason" off, o':.'

any nch excavation or obstruction*-the grantee shall indemnify and keep-"harml.e'ss the-County .6'f...

Eabine, and the Commissioners and .other officials thereof, from any and all^'liabiiity on;.ac-

count of such Injury, and grantee shall, wltiiin a reasonable time., repair,, clean .upland :res.d7 ■'

tore as nearly as may be to ti.eir iriginal condition all streets, alleys and'roads excavated' ■
I  . ... m'"..; ..

during the construction of said system or in repair of same. . Td•/ I • ' ' V '! '
4, The rates and charg:)s v.im.ch'' grantee is permitted to make under' tliis order'shall not/b

in excess of the following, to-'wit| ^ a'f"
(a)- Grantee may charge ana collect monthly from each customer connected vdth and taking \

gas from said system a net sum notj to exceea one dollar and twenty-five~(^1.25) per mOnth) .. '
w:.ich snail include; such an anoant of gas used-by the customer up to and-including-five" hundrec

^5J0)- cubic feet; but hot less., .than, the sum of One dollar and tv.enty-fi.ve cents ($1;S5) net'-

shall be payable "whether as much ak five hundred (500)-cubic feet are used or-not, which sum
of 5?1.25 shall not be subject to" discouiit-.,

(b) All natural gas sold and used during any tnirty ■(50)' "day period-for'-domes-tic puriioSiiej

in excG:^s of five hundred (500) cub'ic feet'^as set forth in paragraph ,(a) of. this sect-f n,^but®'
not in' excess of ten thousand (lO/boo). cubic feet will be.chargea .;at the f ate of e-v i



er..

(.p7g-) pcir one. hundr&ci cubic feet, and all natural .gas used during any tnirty day (oO) period ir

•excess of ten thousand (,10,000) cubic feet and not raore than tv.entyfive thousand (86,000) ..cubic

feet v;ij.l be caarged at the rate of six (,06p), cents per one hundred cubic feet, and all-gas ■ used

during ,any tl.lrty (SO) day period in excess of tv;enty-five thousand .(85,'000') cubic'feet will ,be

charged at tae rate of four and one-harf cents (.04^?) per one hundred cubic feet;, provided, hoi-

ev-.r, that where a customer pays for the gas so used within ten (lO) days froia the date of bill-i

i  of said gas, tne customer shall receive! a. discount of ten percent (10^). The grantee shall-n'ot,'

hov.ever, perrait any discrimination in tlds discount for failure of tne customer to receive bill-,

promptly, or for any other cause, .

•• (c). The grantee will- print a natural gas schedule and furnish a copy to all customers, re;ad-

• ing.-.substantially as follows:

■  . "MATUKAL GA£ RATiiS FOR. OOiLESTIC CDSTOMEHS: ^

1st 500 cubic feet or any part tnereof, vl-.25_ monthly,customer charge.

Next 9500 cubic feet, , .•■O?,! per 100-cu. ft,. ■ '

Next 15000 cubic feet, .06 per loO cu. ft;

All over 85,000 cubic feet : .. . -OdJ per loo cu, ft. . . .

The charge of ^1..25 per month'L.ein.g a monthly chHrge>' irrespective of,, the amount" of gas tl

customer may use up to five hundred' (500-) cubic feet. All bills are,due and payable, as of the •.

date of hilling. • i-here bills are paid within ten (1Q) days from the. da.t.e of, billing,;.-t'iie custor
will be allowed a discount of ten percent' (lO/O on all gas consumed in exoebs of five hundred

(500} cubic feet. No allov.'ance will be laaae for failure to recieve bill or for any other cause

v'.here bills are not paid within twenty (20) aays from the aste of billing service may be dis-
(

connected, and a charge of ^1.25 will be made for re-connecting the service upon payment of billi..

E'iiis applies particularly in the caiie of any one, person o.f 'the house-;hpld" at 'the'time of, the dii

connecting of tne service remaining in such .hou: e ur builalng after the', re-connecting of said

• service. , . . •

(.d) Grantee may also cnarge and collect for the setting and cnanglng Qf.-metors an amount

not to exceed the cost of labor and material used in performing such service, plus .ten percent

(10;0 of sucii araount, , _ ^

5. Grantee may make and enforce reasonable rules and rt;gulatijns in'perfoiiraing* or conduct:

of such business, and may require before furnishing service the-execution of a contract therefoJ
served ■ ' 1

and may require each customer or consuraer/to ^br the Installa.tion of all .service, pipes fro:

the main in the street, alley or road to and through the consumer's premises,"'and grantee shall

have the right to contract v.ltl: each consumer with reference to the installation of service pip.es'

and the control of the same from the connection thereof with grantee's. imiin in the streets, alleys

or roaus to and incluaing the meter located on the customer's premises, provided however, that,

the expression of the rights of the grantee respecting the above matters, or any 'other matter

herein, snail not be construed to limit his rights in respect of maicing any other rule or exer

cising any other privilege reasonably .necessary or "appropriate to the. economical,, pro'p.er and

efficient operation of said business.

6. Grantee snail not be requirea in .any event to extend mains or pipes, -longitudinally on-

any street, alley or road more than fifty v50) feet for any one customer.

7. Grantee shall be entitled to require from each ana every customer of gas, before gas.

■service is installed, a"deposit in money of twice the amount of the estimated-nont'nly bill, which

deposit may be retained by grantee until service is.discontinued^and. accounts thereunder have

been paid; proviaed, however, that in'no event shall sale deposit be less, than the sum-of Five !

L-ollar.s (65.00), and. that any and all customers shall meke such deposit. Grantee shall return-

said deposit to the consumer making the sar.e, ,and .shall account .to such consumer, for interest "
f?g===-T?r^.-s=aj'srT'gr-gri-,'a->»TTsraffiag^^ i i' i . . i- i inn ^ i.i ' i i i ' i m ' ' ,-g-



,  .tzieredn &t the rfite of six percent (6^£) per- armum froia the date of-such'deposit, and he shalV;'^
enti1:-lea to apply said deposit to' jany indebtedness due hlra by-the consiuaer raaxing the de-

posit, and v.hen the saiae"has been, applied to any such indebtedness the gas service may be dis-.'!.

continued- until all of the indc-btedne'ss of the consumer is paic and a lihe deposit msae v;ith.

t;ie grantee by said consumer. !
j  . •=-

■3. TiiC rights, jrivilegc-s ana |L'ranci:ises granted by tniii order'are not to be considered,
exclusive, but tlie iionorable commissijoners' court-of ta'oine County, Texas, may g-ant like privih!
leges .and franchises, a., it imy see fit, to any othor person or corporation for the purposes • '

contemplated nerein, and tiie said Coimtiissioners ' Court of i^abine County, Texas, hereby-expressediy
reerves the rignts ana privij.eges toj supervise, r-cgulate and control the'exercise of--the ■ poierjii-
herein granted v;iieLi 't::e interest of tiie public may require, ana Viithin the-rules of lav; of ■the'i
Ctate and of the United States, bat i|t.-'is expresseuly .provided that no forfeiture . of ^ this--'-frah-.
c-iise Si^all be declared or cla iraed except/for a wilful violation of its 'terms by the-'grantee,, .•]

his successors or assigns. j A
a. uriiiitee shall file his writjten acceptance of this francnioe within tidrty (-30) days.-

aftvr its passage and approval, it is further urovicied that this franchise shall become nuliA'-
I  V - ■ "and void if tnere shall not be constructed and completed by grantee, h-is ^'successors or a.csigns;,

by April 1st, 1939, a system of pipes! tlirough which natural gas is ready,for dellv ry to con
sumers contracting therefor and complying--vdth the rules for-^the taking of such gas, and like-

■'ifh

■'i

"u'

wise shall' lvecom&^huld ,and void if gr

fore thirty'd'dyt after the. paaslng of

iintee.'iias not filed his v.Titten acceptance hereof oh or be-K^
this-" order..

^  ̂ » • f.

10, All of the'fi'ghts and privilege's,' oblig.>tions and requiremeiit.s contfiined. herein sliai;. '3

run to the i-'-i-spective perrons, tueir successors and assigns, and shall b.e enforceable for and'/'
i  . ' A

against them to the same extent and under .the same conditions a.x applying to the carties iiereto
I  . . * • • . -AV-O:

v.hEilEOF, Pftih.iI3E£ COil^ilhKRhjj, petitioner prays tias Honorable Court for the authority^.'

franc;'J.se, right and easement et forth above.

h. L. Howard, Petitioner.

STATt; OF TiiiAS

COUHTf OF hAbihh Ata regular meeting of the Cohimissioners' Court of Jiiabine County,..

Texi s, lisld on the 10th aay of October, 1939, upon motion auly made by A. .L , iiarvill. Com

missioner of oistrl-:t MO. 4, ana seconded by Jj. h. Hpeiguts, Commissioner of histrict-Mo. 1, th^ 'S

follov.ing order vais unanimously aaop.ted; • -

On tl'.is, ti:e 10th day of October, 1933, come 6n to be heard before the Commissioners'

Court, of Sabine County, Texas, the a)plication of u, L. Howard for the right to use a part

of trie street;-, alleys and roacn in and contigious to the town of hemphill, Texas, for the pufh'

pose of laying and installing a S:-r>t:om of pipes, mains and liiterals ana any other thing necesltiI  ■ - .V
sary in liis bu.sine-.s of suppj.ying n..tural gac to custoiuer;.- for domestic or commercial uses,.- ".'i-

■ /-
IT 13 Tiibridi'JHiL, AHC DECKHED by the Coramissiuners ' Court of tliis County'

I
that i-i. L, i.ov.ara is hereby ;-.utuoriswd, empowered ana granted the right, franci.ise and' privi'r

lege to construct, lay, in.'--tail, maintain ana 0;^erate a system of laains, pipes sind laterals
•  I .

and other necessary -tilings necessary in the installation-ana operation, of his bus-3,nessw.of siipplji

ing natural gas to nonsumers in tma acjucent to tne town of nemp'oill, Texas, as set forth in-

his pe-titlon to tils Court and for t'iie term therein. • •

Done in open court, the following members ore ent^and voting, • .

>v.-| •-

11

4 0. v:risht,_ ciejk.^of •V'2 ?

0
"S

0, A. Beauchaiap,. County. Juage, J'

Drayton Speights,"fC6|nmj.^-Pi ec-nctrr-f U
-■ •

R»a'H».t-'3dl-I-y.," "-CbrahivrdF-reS'i-nctls'^
'  ; "I-'*---'/ -■ .1 > -- '-vL

"A'fV
' i .
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Ti.is being all txie business,. Court ad^burhed.,v.

^letk of the ̂ ourt,
Cbmra,. .t^recinct ir

Conuii.. i^'recinct ̂  4.

\u:t.

1- - ^
I  ■ -■ ■


